Summary. The relationships of concentration gradients to electropotential gradients resulting from passive diffusion processes, after equilibration, are described by the Nernst equation. The primary criterion for the hypothesis that any given ion is actively transported is to establish that it is not diffusing passively. A test was made of how closely the Nernst equation describes the electrochemical equilibrium in seedling tissues. Segments of roots and epicotyl internodes of pea (Pisumn sativum var. Alaska) and of roots and coleoptiles of oat (Avena sativa var. Victory) seedlings were immersed and shaken in defined nutrient solutions containing eight major nutrients (K+, Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Cl-, NO3-, H2PO4-and SO42-) at 1-fold and 10-fold concentrations. The tissue content of each ion was assayed at 0, 8, 24, and 48 hours. A near-equilibrium condition was approached by roots for most ions; however, the segments of shoot tissue generally continued to show a net accumulation of some ions, mainly K+ and NO3-. Only K+ approached a reasonable fit to the Nernst equation and this was true for the 1-fold concentration but not the 10-fold. The data suggest that for Na+, Mg2+, and Ca2+ the electrochemical gradient is from the external solution to the cell interior; thus passive diffusion should be in an inward direction. Consequently, some mechanism must exist in plant tissue either to exclude these cations or to extrude them (e.g., by an active efflux pump). For each of the anions the electrochemical gradient is from the tissue to the solution; thus an active influx pump for anions seems required. Root segments approach ionic equilibrium with the solution concentration in which the seedlings were grown. Segments of shoot tissue, however, are far removed from such equilibration. Thus in the intact seedling the extracellular (wall space) flttid must be very different from that of the nutrient solution bathing the segments; it would appear that the root is the site of regulation of ion uptake in the intact plant although other correlative mechanisms may be involved.
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The significance of cell electropotentials. PDs, as an important force having definite relationships to ionic gradients in plant cells has been discussed recently by Dainty (4) and by Briggs, Hope, and Robertson (3) . The existence of cell transmembrane PDs in higher plants has been established (6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 20) terior to exterior) (11) as in muscle fibers (13) and Chara cells (15 1 filter paper) into a 25 ml voluimetric flask. The residtie was boiled a secondl time in 5 ml HoO anid this solution was addledI to the first extract. This is referred to as the hot water extract. The combined extracts were brought to voluime and(l aliqutiots subsequlently assayed for K+, Na , Ca2 -, M\g2' , Cl-, NO -, SO1°-, and H2P04-. These assa-s are asstimecl, arbitrarily, to approximate the minimal activ,ities of each of the ionls within the tissue. The atithors recognize that this assumption cannilot he completely correct since several compartments for ions may exist in intact tissule (3, 19) anid meastirement of ionic partitioning between these requiires special methods. Breaking (Iotl-io the membrane barriers may appreciably alter the partitioining. However, it seemed to uis that assays of the hot water extractible fractioin 'Would provide tis with a reasonable estimate of the minimal average ionic activity in the tisstue and this combined wi-ith the acid digest of the tissule resi(duie, descril)ed below, would provide estimates of total ion contenit as an tipper limit of average electrochemical actixvity within the protoplasm.
The tissuie residuie, representing the hot w\ater insoluble materials, was removed from the filter paper and( suibsequiently solubilizedI in 10 ml of concelntrated HNO3. The residlue was allowvved to stand for 1 day in cold HNO, then warmedl without boiling 2 to 3 times driving off HNO, btit not allowiing the sample to dry completel\. The acid dligest was then transferredl to a 25 ml volutmetric flask and brought to voluime for assay of K-, -Na', Ca2 , Mg2l, S0 '12 state. Rather, the assumptions of some leakage in the bulk phase seems more reasonable, e.g., throutgh pores, and, in this case, ions should influence or be influenced by the electropotential field. Fuirthermore, there has appeared a considerable body of evidence in support of the view that ion movement is related in some way to cell PDs (2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 20) . An excellent example of inwardly directed Cl-passive diffusion in potato disks, quiantitatively predictable from electrochemical theory, has been reported by Laties, McDonald, and Dainty (16) . In Nitella translucens Walker and Hope (23) have clearly demonstrated a marked effect of cell potential on flux rates of K+, Na+, and Cl-.
An interesting aspect of ion regulatory activity of intact plants was revealed in this study. Root tissues approached equilibration in the seedling growth solution; thus excised segments showed a relatively constant ion content in the 48-hour immersion period. In contrast the initial mineral content of top portions was quite independent of the concentrations in the external growth solution. A relatively rapid net uptake by excised epicotyl or coleoptile segments occurred during immersion in 1X and lOX solutions. It seems apparent that the mineral concentrations of the extracelltular (wall space) fluid bathing cells of the tops is either drastically different (generally lower) in concentration or that excision strongly modifies ion absorption characteristics. UJnfortunately there appears to be little or no information on free space ion content of shoot tissues. The site of the regulatory mechanism would appear to reside in the root system. Further evidence for this conclusion is the fact that in lOX solution the ion content of roots was about the same as in 1 X solution.
